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INTRODUCTION

The Western Samoa Govenunent is most &IJXiou to launch a number
of projeota that will further div•rsi.1'7 the eoonollio base of the 00tmtr.,.
There i a a need to develop resource■ other than oopra1 ooooa and bManu.

::1;;: �-= 
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impo eaming more foreign •change• Jdditionalq there is a po,d.ng
num�ra.ined and educated Samoan• 'llbo are aearohing tor new aplo7-
ment l'liortun1tiea other than traditional plantation wl'k. PNma are a
source of protein and protein foods are needed to improve the diet of the

Samoan people.

The p1"&1111 J)l"Ojeol ti ta the aboYe need.a Iv Wng an cq,ort indusb�·
with import substitution potential. Blployment will be oreated. for up to
8 Samoau direotly on the project and othen in th• private aeotor. And
pralllla will help increase the nutritional oontem ot the Samoan diet.

The Government of Western Samoa needs aa■istanoe to eB't&bliah 11

prawn industry. The hatoher,y technique is a oompliosted technique, that
requires substantial knowledge, experience, capital, plant amt equipment.
ThiL_P%pertise is very expensive to aoquiN aa are the equipment and

�clea that mwrt be imported •
.; 
l, . 

In this proposal: all prices unless othendee stated are in Samoan
tala. The tala is currently roughly equivalent to the Australian dollar.



QJW7l!ll. I. DBSCBIPl'ION OF THE PROJ'E<7r

1.1 The experimental freshwater pram oulture project ia buioalq 

• attlllpt to initiate the produoUon of cport quali't7 pra11na lJ7 Samoans.

,. the apeoiea, IIIIOl'Obre.ohium rosenbergii, has qualities which appear

aooeptable to the sport markets and could be raised in Samoa on a oommeroial

buia, it baa been selected for the project. The project will be divided

imo two phases.

1.2 Phase I :rill oonaiet ot s

(a) detend.ning and eamandng the amount of suitable

land tor p:ra.111 f'ams;

{b) development ot two aorea ot experimental PJ"&ll1 tarms; 

{c) importiDB juvenile prams and raising them to 

marketable size; 

{a) ezperi.mental oulturing ot tiah vi.th prams tor the 

looal ma.rket ; 

{e) ocmduating ma.rlc.ting tests of prams; 

(t) prel;m1n&17 appraisal of projecn.

1.3 If the appraisal of Phase I is positive, the p:rojeat will carry 

on into Phase II which 'Nill oonoi a1; of: 

(a) surveying and selecting a suitable hatchery site;

(b) construction of a hatchery;

( c) development of 8 additional acres of ponds on

land of private individuals or villa.gee;

(d) breeding prawns, in the hatchery, for the 10 aores

of pra1m fa.nns (2 acres government and 8 acres private);
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(e) raising p:ruma to lll&l'ketable ail:•;

(f) oontinued a:periment&l oal.turing of fiah tor the
local et;

(g) en blillhmlnt of -.rk.eting tacilitiea tor a:porti.ag

J)1'&maf

(h) developing cport ma.rket■ tor prams.

1.4 i'he PZ"imaz7 objeatiYe of the prawn oultUN i• to inON&N .xpori• 
1114 nragtha. aonnu,- reaene■• Import■ han oliabeci stffPl.7 1D reoct 

wh:l.l• aq,ori■ .ban J.Wl&ined napaa:t an4 th4t real:t; Jiu bem a anudiq

growing trade d.efic:l:t. In 1975 illport■ wN $18.9 .Ulion &d nr,on■ $5.6 
llillioe and the tn.4.e datioit 11118 $13•3 111111 • IIN'tem a haa al had. 
diffioulties maintaining ree 
1975 and earlier bad Il:P reaouroa■ to boleter it■ re .. rna. !here i• 
therefore an urgent need. to dnelop a:pori-orJ.ahl i.Dd.ulri.N u well u 
import - eubsti1i11'1ft indua\:riNe 

1 .5 Da■pite oon■iderable inputs from the ])epart;■m-t; of Jgricul:t;ure 1 

agrioul ,._ .... �. of our traditicmal Ol'Op h&Y• fallen. Copra aq,ort;a 
have fared the best beoa e qaantit:, a:portecl .bu not deoNUecl and hu 
remained steady. Coooa a::port■ a:re lea■ that halt the .quantity exported 
15 J'e&1"'II ago. Bmanaa e:q,orta have pel'tormed the 110nrt ot the traditional 
o:rope and is � a mall f'raotion of llhat -.a ni,orlecl in the 19�5 1>9riod. 
Timber exports in 197,5 are a t.b:1.1'4 of ti. averege qaall'titJ a:ported. in 1972-74• 
This all points to a ed to dnelop further eq,orte outaide ot our tracU:tional 
aporte. 

1.6 There is some pe for import substitution.. Iaport■ ot tillh 
fiah partition• uv. en azeua1. 51' of &1.1 iap,n■ 1.a t nomt paat. 

ID 1974 western Samoa. imported $978,000 .t fiah p:NC!uat■ ldd.ab ia fl/, ot all 
iapol'la and nearq 20 per om at all f'ood. i�l't•• Hotel■ 11111 parohaae 
PNmS and there are fin aajor hotel■ 1Jl W.nem Salloa and one under 

a 

.. 

- - ., 
erna. '!'he ooml'f7. clnalul it• ~ ia late 

• 
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be oonstruated.. Local people can also be expected to consume looal pra1ms 

educated people don't want to leave. 

1.8 If' pra1m culture were suooeesful in West em Samoa, it would make 

use ot the marginal agricultural land situated near permanent flowing streams. 

These semi-mars.by area.a are difficult and expensive to develop and must produoe 

a crop that will justify the initial outlq of capital. As the possible 

agr:i.oultureJ. orops whioh could be cultured on the land are low in value, a 

high priced oom:nodi ty like pratms would make the best use of these marginal 

lands. In ad.di tion, the production of fish will be experimented with and 

could lead to even more utilisation of these marginal lands. 

t.? .lilothv nl'OII,£ ob~eo\lw of tu pzr,aa JIIOjeoi i• to iDoNaN 

~t UJ!Oftlm'\iNe tllt1W1cu.urn ua IIOt bac aaoll of a Jm)bl• ill; 
Ilia NOIDt put .. ...,_,, BallD& wa able to oblai.a IIIIJ)lo,aml new, 

IM-1•11' ill .. lelllaad. Sov th&i; .._ t.e&land. i • OID'l&llillc ~ion, 

._.en a.oa ooa14 be ~aoecl Id.th • Nl'iou ~t Pl'Obl• m oamtns 
,au.. Bapzdl•• ot the ian:1.gat:lcm poliot.•• t4 •- lea.18114, tllei. ia a 
oaa.·Uffldu _11e.a to clenln OD1'0rhnitie• ill Saaoa IIO that our ald.11.S. ancl 
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2.1 The high price of praea justifies air treighting ot this product. 
lbth the regional market involving neighbour.lng island natioas �and the large 
markets ot the developed oountries are potential outlets tor t:rosen pram.a. 

2.2 Dur.lug Phase I, the domestic market should be exploited first and 
then the regional ma.rk8t • J>ireot flight II are available to Jmer.loan Samoa, 
Tonga, 1'iji and Nauru. 'hanlhipnent ot air oa.rgo through Jmerioan Samoa 110uld 
allow aooess to the West Coast u.s.A. and Nev Z8aland. 

2.3 Marketing trials will be oarr.led out in Phase I as wll u more 
�arch into potential maiitets •. Japan and the tlu.ted States a.re the largest 
l,mportera _of shrimp and pra1111s. The u.s. allow d�ree imports of shrimp 
u,. fresh or f�sen f'om. Caz,a,\a bu a 2� General tariff 'bm D'B and Bl"itiah 
Preferential re.tea allow d�e import■• P.Nah ahrimp iDto Japan are 1� 
for General Ta.riff and 5f. GATT ta.rift. 

2-4 Ill 1973 the u.s. imported U01IDd 08$275 million in prams; the 
major suppliel'B ware Manco and India and other Latin Jmer.ioan oomtri.ea. 
Japan in 1973 imported US$328 millicn in prams mid lobnera; the aajor 
euppliel'II_ were India, Km:ioo1 Australia, Thailand and China. Distance fl'Oll 
aupplien to lnq'era does not appear to be aruoh of a p�blem, u exeaplified. 
India supplying the 'Chi ted States and Mcioo suppqing Japan • 

. - 2.5 � from lobster, p1"8Wls and shrimp ha.ve no ·real rival.a and both 
lobster and shrinip are soarce in relation to demand. Prioe11 of ahrimp (c
veaael) have steadi]J" risen f'rom US$.50 per poad in 1963 to $1.53 in 1973 
and. prioes were over $2 per pound in 1974• 
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CHAP'l'm III. PBOJECT DWINEERING 

3.1 Species of the fresh water shrimp genus, Maorobrachimn, are a tasty 

and valuable sou.roe of protein ooou.rri.ng naturally throughout South &st Asia and 

the South Paoifio. Macrobra.ohiuro rosenbergii has been cultured in South Ea.st 

Asia., using primitive methods, for thousands of years, and more recently in 

places suoh as Hawaii and Tahiti, using modern technology-. More primitive 

culture techniques involve the capture of wild stoak, juveniles and adults; 

retain.in& them in ponds, or other enclosures; feeding them; and :final� harves

ting them. Modern techniques involve laboratory hatching of eggs and rearing o:f 

larvae. This project employs the modem techniques with importation of juvenile 

from Hawaii or else'Nhere;. l!b:perimental oulturing ot the indigenous speoies, 

l&crobraohi;gm lar, bas not bro1J8ht successful results and this species will not 

be used in the project• 

3.2 .1'he sites for the project have not been detemined and one of the 

first aotivi.ties of the project is to survey- potential praw. pond areas. An 

initial 2 acres will be selected for Phase I and additional 8 acres will be 

selected for Phase II. 

3.3 The eervioes of a prawn specialist could be used for two months 

to oonduot a survey of available prawn pond land and to select a suitable 

hatcher,r site. A fisheries biologist would be needed for the duration of both 

phases to provide needed professional. support. A pond construction engineer 

will be needed for three months in Phase I and three months in Phase II to 

assist in the supervision of this esoava.tion of the initial 10 acres of ponds. 

As the land suita.ble for pra1m ponds is likely to be ma.rsey, or near pennanent 

streams, an experienced engineer is ver,r essential to design and at least 

supervise the initial oonstruotion stages of the ponds. 

3.4 The following equipment is needed: (1) three/3 inoh diesel water 

pumps for eupp�ng fresh and walt water to the hatchery; (2) two large air 
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compressors for giving aeration to the hatchery; (3) three 2 11 portable 

water pwnps for general use on experimental ponds; (4) one genera.tor for 

supplying laboratory equipment; (5) miscellaneous laboratory equipment; 

(6) one refrigerated truck; (7) an ice making plant; (8) oold storage

facilities and (9) one pick-up truck for general transport requirements of

the project. Almost all of the above equipment and vehicles will need to

be imported, involving heavy foreign exchange expenditures.

3.5 Mldings needed are a laboratory, storeroom and a. prooessing 

shed. In ad.di tion a number of cement tanks will need to be constructed 

including pra:wning tanks, rearing tanks, water reservoirs, and. a green 

water tank. 
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CHAPI'ER IV• OPERATIONAL PLAN 

4.1 If the juvenile prawns are brought in from Hawaii, the timing of 

the project would need to be set in regards to the seasonal availability of 

the prawn larvae. One SU&gested timing outline is given below: 

4.2 Phase I 

Year O June A. �tation tor pick""'Up truck made and urgent

delive:cy requested.

B. Bi.ologist for eupporting Samoan fisheries

officer arrives on site.

c. Qualified prawn pond oonsul tant and engineer

begin survey of potential. pra11n pond land.

ilhen total land available for ponds is detennined

a site for the 2 acres of experimental ponds is

selected and designed.

Year O Ape;ust D. Pond oonsultant temporaril;y finishes; engineer

supervises oonetruotion of two aores of ponds 

and a green water cement tank. 

Year O Sept. E. :&:igineer temporari.l;y finishes.

Year O April P. Pond construction completed with graas to

stabilise walls, eto.

Year 1 June 

Year 1 Jul,y 

Year 1 Ma.y 

a. Ponds are f'illed, fertilised and � for first

juvenile prawns. Holding tank is complete; one

small air compressor and one portable water

pomp are on hand.

H. Prallll juveniles arrive and are stocked into

ponds. &perimente with pra'Wl'l. and fish begin.

I. Prams a.re harvested; market trials 'With local
hotels and regional ma.rlcets.



Year 2 June 
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J. Market trials complete and preliminar,y analysis

of project made.

If favourable results are given from the project analysis Phase II 

would begin. 

4.3 Phase II 

Year 2 Jul.y A. Prawn consultant and engineer begins survey for

hatchery sites; eight acres of additional ponds

on private land are designed. Second lot of

juvenile prawns imported f'or 2 acres of experi

mental ponds. Second experiment with prawns

(and fish) begins.

Year 2 Au.gust B. Quotes for hatchery equipment placed. Hatchery 

and eight aores of ponds constructed under supei

vision of eneineer. Hatchery consultant returns. 

Year 2 October C. Ehgi.neer finishes. 

Yea.r 2 Ma.y 

Year 3 July 

Year 3 Ma,.y 

Year 4 July 

Year 5 May 

D. Market second crop of prawns now harvested.

QJ.iotes for cold storage facilities requested;

these storage facilities are constructed when

bids are complete.

E. Third lot of imported juvenile for experimentation

in 2 acres of ponds. Third experiment begins

involving prawns and fish.

F. Third lot of imported juvenile prawns harvested

and undergo marketing trials. Cold storage

facilities arrive and installation begins.

Hatchery and. eight acres of ponds complete.

G. Hatchery produces first prawn larvae for 10 acres

of ponds (2 government and 8 private).

H. Prawns harvested from 10 acres of ponds undergo

marketing trials with new plant and facilities.

Final analysis of the project is mb.de. Bi.ologi st

finishes.
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CHAPTER V. INVESTMEm' 

5. 1 Phase I. Ca.pi tal and opera.ting coats :

Site development 

Pick� truck 

Equipment 

Imported Juveniles 

Reou.rrent expenses (for 2 years) 

labour $ 6,500 
transportation 
office 

other 

Total Phase I 

2,000 

1,500 
2,000 

$ 3,000 

3,000 

3,500 
500 

12,000 

5.2 In addition, foreien expertise in Phase I will be needed as 
follows: (experts are oosted at $24,000 per year) 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

one prawn specialist 

one biologi et 
one engineer 

2 months 

24 months 

3 months 

$ 4,000 

48,000 
6,000 

Total cost of foreign expertise Phase I $581000 

5.3 Phase II. Capital and operating costs: 

Site development 

:&.ildings and tanks 

laboratory/processing/ 
storage 8,000 

Tanks 

5 ton ice plant and 
ohiller 

Refrigerated truck 

J/ includes maintenance contract, 

10,oooll 
5,000 

$12,000 
82,000 

15,000 

$22,000 
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El:prl. pment 
hatchery 
pond 
laboratory 
cold storage 
office 

Imported Juveniles 

35,000 
10,000 
13,000 
2,000 
2,000 

ReoUXTent expenses (for three years) 
labour 40 1000 
transportation 7,000 

____ plant �d fj!.Qj_li ti_ee.. - 25,000 
food and fertilizers 
office 
other 

Total Phase II 

9,000 

5,000 

8,000 

5.4 In ad.di tion foreign expertise in Phase II will be 
needed as follows: 

( 1) one prawn specialist 2 months 
(2) one biologist 36 months 

(3) one engineer 3 months 

Total cost foreign expertise Phase II 

$62,000 

$ 

1,000 
94,000 

4,000 
72,0(X) 
6,000 

$ 82.000 

5.5 A sunmary of oapi tal and operating and foreign expertise 
- --costs-i tr: - - - -

- J 
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Phase I 

Capital and opera.ting costs 

Foreign expertise 

Total Investment Phase I

Phase II 

Capital and opemting oosts 

Foreign expertise 

$22,000 

58,ooo 

$ 80,ooo 

$266,000 

82,000

$348,000 

5.6 No p:rojeotions of production and revenues have been ma.de for 

lack of sufficient information. Therefore yearly revenues Md expenditures 

are not given. The projeot itself will generate the infomation on 

produotion yields of both the hatchery and the ponds and this will be 

combined at the end of Phase I with better infonnation on markets, prices 

and transportation oosts into an eoonomio feasibility stuczy- and preliminary 

analysis ot the project. 
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CHAPl'Jm VII. ORGANISATION 

7.1 The Fisheries Division 'lm.der the Ministry of Fconomic Affairs will 

have overall responsibility 'for the project. The organieationa.l set up will 

the ref ore be: 

I MINISTRY OF EOONOMI C AFFAIRS

FISHERIES 
DIVISION 

PHOJEO'l' 
MANAGER 

gj!,AFg 

- - - ... 

I 

FOREIGN TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCB 

7 .2 The staff would consist ot only one semi-skilled labourer in Phase I. 

During Phase II it is envisioned that staff will enoompaes 3 college graduates 

working in pra111 culturing, 1 college graduate to handle marketing affairs, 1 

mecha.nio, and three semi-skilled labourers. 

Department of Economic Development 

August 1976 

I 




